
72 Bally-Balmy. 

used as a euphemism for 
"bloody." Of the same class 
are " darn it I " " by golly I " 
" great Scott I " 

"Oh, that's b-- rot I" quoth the dis· 
dainful Chiderdoss, who byway of a change 
had both backed and tipped the right 'un. 
u \Vho interfered with him?" 

"\Vhy, the bally winner, of course! 
Didn't h~ gd in front of him?" 

And then sundry S.'l.d and silent men 
faded away into the Rainbow, anJ ~at in 
front of ~vcral Oriuks.-.jj>cJrtilll{ 1i.mcs. 

Ballyrag (Oxford Univer~ity), 
11. free fight in jcst. This is 
an old word that has been in 
use at lcast a hnnclrecl ycars
spelt also bnllara~. The eon
eJu,ion of a big "wine" (m'rle 
WIXE), is often a wbolc>ale 
bailymy or mcl<e, always carriecl 
on in good temper (personal 
violence in a quarrel is practi
cally unknown at Oxford). To 
ballyrag a man is to mob him 
and play practical jokes upon 
him, to hustle him. To bail!!rag 
a man's rooms is to turn them 
upside down, to make " hay" 
of them. 

Dear 1\luriel,-1 alw<\}'S wa~ rather a 
toff; but when I tell you that this Lloom· 
ing house has become peif~d/y beastly, I 
know you will pity the poor old bonndcr. 
I have been rotting all Jay in the lihrary, 
but e\·en Dallyrag:~.,·in.e- h:1s lost its charm. 
A sweep or a ~mug woniJ be a rdit:f, but 
th~re is not so much as a plun.~cr h> he 
seen nor a mug tv speak to. lJ ndcr thc-;e 
circ umsta nces 1 miss y ..:•u m o.;,t awfully, 
;lnd J write to s.ay th:-t.t if you wo11ld ~·Jme 

to my Ui.:gings for a litrlt! whi ic it WQtlid 
he perfectly rippin.-Your atTc~...·tion:Lt c 

uncle, (;. E. C. 
P.S.-That's where the j.,ke comes in. 

- T!te Culture of tire Misses: Tlu St. 
Janus's r;a;;dtt. 

(Common), to bully, to make 
a kick up or riot. 

None of your flaring up, and hallyr~· 
P"!J the people about.-Ed,.,,.,a Yates: 
Tlu Rock A!tead. 

The word is a corruption of 
bullyrag, to threaten, bully, 
hustle. " Bully" is a provin
cialism for a riot. It may be 
notecl that in Yiddish ball~ and 
rag mean a. riot, a fight, and 
rage. Bahle-rag would, in fact, 
be a roaring row. 

Balm (old), a falsehood. 

Balmy (common), sleepy, from 
balmy (lit., soothing) sleep ; 
weak-minded, dull, easily im
posed upon, mad. 

The people in our alley call me Salvation 
s~lly, 

Since I have ht>cn con\'erted, but I try 
to bear tht: load, 

They s..."\y I must be ha/11ty to go and 
join the Army, 

That lead~ you to s..'llvation in the \Vhite· 
chapel Road. 

- S a lvaliM StZily. 

The expres~ion is much in 
favour with thieves. 

I h~d hardly got outside when he came 
out like a man balmy.-llorslty: joltiugs 
fr"m]ail. 

Among conviets to "put on 
tbe bt•lmy ~tick " is to fdgu in
sanity. 

There was :1lways a number putting on 
the •• lalmy :-;:tick"-or, in plain terms, 
fc i;:;ning insanity. i\'obody in prison be
l ieves in brain di.;;ea:o;:c. En:ry lun;ltic is 
accu~cd of" putt in~ it on,·· and i-; punished 
for it. There are alw;lys a do1en or so in 
the halmy ward. - Eo·o1ing- / 1/c-ws. 
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